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For President,
GEN. WINFIELD SCOTT

OF NEW-JERSE- Y.

For Vice-Preside- nt,

WILLIAM A. GRAHAM
OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

For Judge of Supreme Court,
JOSEPH BUFFINGTON

OF ARMSTRONG COUNTY.

For Canal Commissioner)
JACOB HOFFMAN

OF BERKS COUNTY.

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL,

A. E. Rrown, James Pollock.
S;unucl A. Purviance.
REPRESENTATIVE.

i William F. Hughes, 13. NerMldlcsartIi.
ZL. Jftlix-.- s Traquair, It. James H. Campbell,
J igifl V. StOVes, 15. James D. Paxton,

V)hn P. Verree, 10. James K. Davidson,
a. Spencer Mcllvninc, 17. Dr. John McCulIock,

. James W. Fuller, IS. Ralph Drake,
7. James Penrose, 19. Soliii Linton,

John Shaeffcr, 20. Archibald Robeitson,
j. Jjcol) Marshall, 21. Thomas J. Uighain,

III. Charles P. Waller, 22. Lew is L. Lord
11. Davis Alton, 23. Christian Meyeis,
12. M. U. Mercur, 24. Dorman Phelps,

.Stale Election October 13.
Presidential " November o

J5SF The September Term tf Court, of
this Count', commences on Monday the
27th inst.

To MerchantSt
The attention of the Mercantile com-munit-

is directed to the advertisement
of Alfred Lagrave, which we' insert in
another column.

Escaped. Samuel C. Green, who was
committed to jail in this place on a
charge of passing counterfeit bills on the
Leicester Bauk Of Massachesetts on the
11th of July, 1852, made his escape on

Tuesday last.
Sheriff Durling offers a reward of S25

for bis arrest and delivery at the jail in
this place.

Candidate for Representative.
The Locofocos of this Bepresentative

District Monroe and Pike held their
Delegate Meeting at the house of Mel-cho- ir

Depue, on Saturday last and nomi-

nated Henry . Mott, of Milford, as their
candidate for Bepresentative.

The September number of the Massa-
chusetts Teacher is an excellent one.
The article on school examinations should
be read by every parent and teacher. It
shows up the too prevalent practice of
leading the pupil over a certain course
merely to appear well in examination,
when in fact he understands nothing about
it This is what gives so much eclat to i

.o many of our so called examinations.
But get the magazine and read for vour- -'

selves j

Fardorousha the Miser.
We have received a copy of this novel

from the publishers, E. Litell & Co. Bos
ton. Persons wishinir tn rp.nrl n rrnruJ nnr.
el and one of thrilling interest," will do J

Wiser,
the villian JfJannagan, and of the loving,
trusting Una. are drawn. The tale
has published "LittelPs Living
Age," which alone is a sufficient guaran-
tee its excellency.

George Watterson, Esq., Secretary of
the Washington National Monument So-

ciety, has issued a notice requesting the
, judges or commissioners of the

postmasters of tbe respective localities
where the elections are held, or any other
patriotic and public, spirited cititzens
throughout the Union, to undertake the

of having boxes fixed up at the polls
at the ensuing Presidential election, with
the label Conlributons to Washington

'National Monument" &c, and collecting
and transmitting the amounts so deposited
to the treasurer of the society, J. B. Hi
Smith," Esq.. in Washington city. The
Society offers to pay all expenses jfcurred

Ga?ne.We learn from the Elk
County Advocate that two hunters that
county recently sfarted a drove Elk.'
In less than five minutes seven of these
u antlered monarchs of the. forest" were
brought down- - the remainder escaped.

SOT Counterfeit five dollar (bills, of the
City Bank, Hartford, Ct., have just been
put in. circulation.

JE Texas contains a population of
300,000 souls, having 30,000 persons over is
twenty years of age who can neither read
nor write.

There were 54 deaths .Sandus-
ky, Ohio, "during the week ending the
13th ult., 36 di.ed: of cholera. '

Whig Mass Meetings.
OCT At a meeting- - 0f the WHIG STATE

CENTRAL COMMITTEE, held at the
Hotel' in Philadelphia, on Tuesday,

August 17, aftes the transaction of other im-

portant business.:
It was resolved, That the standing com-

mittee of each county throughout the State,
be requested to appoint acommittee of five
in every election district of its respective

Kcounty, whose duty it shall be to correspond
with this bony, imparting ana receiving in
return, information of the condition, pros-

pects and necessities of the great Whig par-

ty at home and abroad to distribute such
documents as may be furnished them, among
their friends and neighbors, for the propaga-
tion of truth, and the removal of error to.
rally their fellow Whigs to attend all conve-
nient assemblies and mass meetings of the
party and finally rally them with a Meter-mine- d

and mighty effort on the 12th of Oc-

tober and the 2nd November,, around the
CONQUERING BANNER OF WINFIELD SCOTT.

Resolved, That the Chairman of each Coun-

ty Committee be desired to forward us imme-

diately a list of the names of persons appoin-
ted in pursuance of the above resolution.

And further resolved, That it is expedient
and proper that the friends of General Scott
without distinction of party, should assemble
in Mass Convention at the times and, places
betow mentioned
Atriltsbuig, on Friday, September 10th.

New Berlin, on Tuesda)', Sept. 14th.
Lancaster, on Thursday, Sept. 16th.
Hollirkysburg, on Fridav, Sept. 17th.
Erie, on Thursday, Sept. 23d.
Pottsville, on Saturday, Sept, 25th.
West Chester, on Saturday, Oct. 2d.
Gcrmantown, on Monday, Oct. 4th.
Chambersburg, ftn Thursday, Oct. 7th.
Resolved, That the service of Gen. Leslie

Coombs, T. F. Marshall, of Kentucky, Judge
Johnston, Messrs. Campbell, Anderson, and
Galloway of Ohio, Stanley, df North Caroli
na, Gov. Johnston, Judge Conrad, Hon. Jas. I

Pollock, Hon. Jos. R. Chandler, Gen. Wm.
H. Irwin, Hon. lhadeus btevens, Andrew, printed on

M. McMichal, and
speakers be engaged occasions. Pcr bcJoud A9tn,

Resolved, these be the bill or receipt
iisneu in an me wing papers oi I'ennsylva- -

nia. JJAV1U TAUUAilT.
C. Thompson Secretary.

Prospccls of General
I hp rn nmnor. nvrvnf. trmn l.ittorw " .,,

from a distinguished citizen of Florida to ,

his friend in .Baltimore, some inter- -
j

estimr information relative to tiros- - i

ffc f i. n- - , xi ' t
deutial election

With regard to General Scott,1 feel
all your and shall do all in
my power to promote election. I
spent three weeks at Saratoga most-delightfull-

milling with a promiscuous
crowd of intelligent gentlemen from al-

most every part of our vast country. I
made many interesting acquaintances a- -

what
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of them, as well from others, they claim-- !

5- - t is a Wet that we are, and for
ed forliim New England, (with the ex-- years have been, running more deeply in
ceptionofNew Hampshire,) New York, "debt to Europe Iron, Copper, Lead,
New Jersey Pennsylvania, and Ohio If Zinc WoolSilk F1 Hemp and the' ' 'their calculations right, or nearly right,
.we can give him enough in the South to llah Cloths' IraPlemeilt5 and various
make election most triumphant." articles use or luxury therefrom fabri- -

1 cated.
James A. Briggs, Esq., of Cleveland,

Ohio, .an able and indefatigable stump
speaker, who supported Yau Buren in
1848, has published a long letter, civinc
hjs reasons supporting Scott and Gra-- 1
i w'

to the bread

well to this. mu
5

noble " re'

Tcdl

7.V, lxxur
received by way of England,

us the fact that the
. .

people ot Australia taken the prelim- -

stePtdeclareitlieir impendence

7 ,7"determination, we may
ly expect stirring events in that off isl-

and.

Gen. "Cass on Scott.
The is extract from

speech at this
week:

"I desire repeat here I
said that if. in this assem- -
bly, there is one man who came here ex
pecting me to either party
did he is to go disappoin
ted. We have honorable contests enoucrh
with the Whig party, withoutgesorting to
abuse. If score years and ten, which
j. nave attained, brings with it
many evils, it brings with it, also, a right
to give my opinion, and I will give it.
And that is, that I Democrat, dur-
ing the of this campaign,
to this unworthy ot warfare. We
are all brethern of the same great family

Whigs as much interes-
ted in the prosperity of the country as
are. We both on board of the
ship, must sink or swim together.
The Whigs their articles of po-
litical faith, so have we. They be-

lieve they are and we believe they
are wrong. But allow me to say, my friends,
that is a terrible propensity to

abuse, in warm campaigns of this
country; a spetator of the old world,
on around the par-
ties, and reading the party journals, would

think that no man is fit to be a
candidate for the Presidency- - he

the greatest rascal to found in the
country. Well, 1 no or in
any such, compact. know Scott,
and Ucnow tluzt lie an lionorable man
and Uwi fought, Inittles his coun
try, ahdJ foiT not afvord to say against
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' o r J

enjoyment of generous harvests, eve-

ry natural element of prosperity.
It is a fact that havfc mines of

irnt Copper, Lead, Zinc, and other use
ful metals, as also Coal, equal in extent,
vanc ana ncnnc3S 10 an? 1U tne wona'

3- - Xt 13 a fact that wc do produce Food
of almost every kind, with Cotton
Wool, and vrigltt produce Flax, Hemp
Silk, to an unlimited extent, and with as
little labor as any other Nation.

' 4. It is a that we have thousands

Fellow Countrymen! can you say this
is right? Ought we to be running in debt
by Millions per annum for the products
of European Labor, while the American
Labor that would gladly be employed in

- . xi , ,
luuiiuiiuiig iuusu buiuu prouuuts sianu

m our market-place- s and vainly pleads

gadly mak(J --

f fch but chaQce?

taVem? Whither in private life tends
the policy that this country is so
recklessly pursuing?

Pellow Countrymen! we advocate such
1 AT i TT1- - Ja cringe m our national jroiicy as

sec our own people, now unwillingly idle,
to producing the Iron, Cloth, Silk, &c.,for
wmuu we are now m dent to '

Europe and covering our whole land with
foreign mortgages in the shape of llailr
road Bonds. or Company stocks, &c
&c. Will you not,-- regardless of party
names, help us to procure this change?
N. York Tribune.

Not Nera-- e Enough! Of:$r. Hop-

kins, of Washington county, whoJias
in. place of Searight, by the4

Locos, for Canal Commission, the Lan- -
casterL;074 says:

lie is a pliant tool or Mr. Buchanan,
was President of the 4th of March

Convention, where he exhibited the most ;

'armtrary ot rights of the
minority. He was in the Legislature I

d x) - . UU1,

is the man who declared, when his narfcr
!

wore about forcing the Banks into an ini- -
x: i

uicuxuiu rcsuixipuou oi specie payments,
that they were wrong, but that he would
vote with them, as he "HAD Ajn'PX0lVX i

NERVE ENOUGH" to vote for theright
if that led him against his partv. This
incident gave the public and index to his

No man who is afraid to do
right under all circumstances, is fit to be
in the Canal Boar3. It has been by trust-

!

ing such men as William with
olhcc that Pennsylvania has involved
self in almost inextricable pecuniary dif-
ficulties. Will the people continue this
system, or will they place not only compe- -
wm Duvctfrass'men.injStattons rcqmrmv t
.uv otviueai miegriiy.'

for opportunity earn of hon-Austm-

CaQ Jtbe d H wuichthus
.plunges us deeper and deeper m debt for

. . , ,

The scene is laid j , aDU l SCl UP a liePuD" What do you say of the owner and culti-i- n

Ireland, and the characters of the 1? Government for tbemselve3- - vator of fifty acres who hires to
of the hearted Connor, of S ' 'f prdbaLle' feed' his stock his boys frolic at the

. .... . 1 Kisr. flip ntfpniTif aiifl Mip Ancfi-nlKan- .
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Savage Warfare
The British have two wars upon thijir

hands at this time. One is Caffraria, in
,which the English have thus, far, at an
immense cost, achieved nothing. The
other is in Burmah, which is likely to cost
more lives thau any other struggle in
whicn Victoria's subjects have been en-

gaged for many years. The contest is

marked with sanguinary ferocity on the

part of the native troops, which could on-

ly be induced by revengeful feelings, ren-

dered intense by a long course of insult,
: injury

. .
rna

,
oppression, The Government

i

of Rangoon has offered fifty rupees for
the head of every British white s.oldier,

' and thirty for overy black one. The con- -

sequence is, that as soon as any 01nf Mie

British troops fall, the Burmese rush.up
with natciiets to cut on the required neaas
ana sometimes, in consequence oituecom- -

' petition for the reward, severely iniure
!

oach other, and somtimes againthey catch
it aWfully from the British.

I This savage mode of warfare is much to
: be deplored. The soldiers arc compelled

i ir... r... ii - x 'cosuuer ior tne irangressions3 oftheir supe -

riors. A campaign conducted on such
principles, unless the.invaders are strong- -

ly reinforced, must, in time, result in their
extermination.

More Counterfeiters Arrested.
n Saturday last Capt. Jacob Ben -

i rr. r ianu omcers oumiau ano xUiRivLE,

of the' Mayor's polieo, of Philadelphia,
made another haul among the Counter-

feiters. They first arreste'd Abraham
W. Hause, of Limestone, and James
Brass, of Muncy, who had come to this
borough on business; and subsequently,
with the assistance of some of our citizens,

Dr. Giltner,) who had been
released on giving 3000 bail,) and Louis
Hause, a son of A. W. Hause, of the
same tsp., in this county. A. W. Hause
and James Brass had a hearing before

Judge Cooper , and were committed in de-

fault of 5000 and $3000 bail respective- -

ly. Two true bills have, been found nst

A. W. Hause, as will be semi by
the Court proceedings in another column,
and his bail was fixed by the Court to
$7000. As neither he, nor his sou, whose
bail was fixed at 5000, have as --et been
able to procure sufficient security, they
are still confined in our County jail. As
to Dr. Giltner, who seems to have been
the principal Banker, he plead guilty of;

i on if x 1' c i ,i
aying made .uu neiioi notes on tno

Harrisburg Bank, for which crime he was J

sentenced to two years imprisonment in
1

the Eastern Penitentiarv.
On Wednesday last, a batch of 10,-00- 0

counterfait 1.00 Belief notes on the

this

and

erS

by

together the try was a judgment was
wore and a par- - implicitly on. Mr.

5's on Ha- - satisfactory the

Dr. The Harrisburg l's were
most admirably well calcu--

engraver, by
wu0 the has

in --Philadelphia, is now
- to await. his Danville
tv x 1.1

woman
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consultation . existence.
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auministermg .to
as we understand J
nnan idnnX " i Ian iue orT V

cllild'- -

remarkable
of a recent sleamboat explosion

as "The ashoro
did the She in- -

loaded

J5The majority against convening a
new'cons'titutiori

the State, of: Alabama, is

a Fact thatTeiiR to 'rax-t-ayer- s. phjja, & atcr Gap Railroad.
We copy the following from the Pitts- - Gblniffintelligenccr of Tues-tow- n

Ledger: ' day lastj saya that4tniS improvement ia
"The shipment of iron over the State , to beely accoinplied;at an early day

works, will not be half as year Philadelphia is. aroused,and is determiu-a- s

in in 1843. Cause the use of foreign ed to make an effort to secure the
iron. Poor for Pennsylvania. ' of Northern Pennsylvania "Western

WoodardVHm7Foreig.il
'

iTSMS?
subscribed to procurea the above

press teems with abuse of named Company has been duly organized
Gen. Scott for. at one time written election of officers. Among the
a letter in favor of Native Americanism, Managers areJonx 0. James and Jon.v

for having subsequently his
t Ely, both fornierly of Bucks County,and

Harrtsburg Bank, with plate proverb, and-hi- s

from which they struck; relied Hubbard's ap-tial- lv

finished nlate of the New pointment is most to

Giltner.
executed

Emily Higgs,

vixi,

A no--

convention to

TheiBucks

having

changed
- vuiuiuuo v.v...

, fivwnRsed vf. cmn ;.nilai i: j - uiti jwu
float at the head of their Pierce and King

' electorial ticket the of George W.
j Woodward, who,

.

in lleform Convention,
IIWIVI'll .1 I I iiM.i ;i. I'l II II III I I I I'l' Ti T "V r- u

I
n nliinsp fn a.mnilfl fhn flnnsMf.ufinn sn
to vrcvent am foreigners, vho micht ar-

I -nve in this state the ot.! July,
j.jtuni, w.juu oi&tnt, ino w vuui iu

nota VICC l,lc. wmmonuetuut. nc-no- r,

a 0lfwhich may
' wlTLIl 1

i bates of tho Convention, and from- - which
'

we make the following extract:
I oir, I appreciate much as any
! the qny political rights andprivi- -

legGS wuichTJ ihommon wjththepeople of

honest.impression, that we but squan- -

aer tnose- - privileges in coniernng tucm
upon every individual choose to come

claim knew a
portion of those wTo came among us fr6m

?
I u'orst part of population of those
i tries, that thev are unacauaintcd with the
j

value'' those privileges, and that, there -

Jfg they fo know how to value them.
think that iu thus conferring them dis- -

criminately upon all, we are doing
to our and our institutions ; and

believe if the has not come, it
speedily, when it will be indispensa -

bly necessary either for body, or for
some other body of State, or of the
United States to inquire it is not
right to some plan into execution uy
which foreigners should he prevented from
controlling our elections, broio beating
our American citizens at thepolls.

were the opinions, freely and
publicly expressed, by George W. Wood-

ward in 1837, who now heads the Loco-

foco electorial holds the commis-

sion as Judge of the Supreme Court from
Gov. Bigler, and has just been nominated
as the candidate for that Does he

entertain those views ? If not, why
then not abuse in the same style as
they abuse Gen. Scott changing his ?

Our, New Postmaster General. Hon.
amue D;Hubbard of Middletown, Conn.

jxuu itxiiiiuu xxun iiv ill;
head of the 6eneral pMt.offic0j is1 a
capital selection. He was a member of

XXIXth Congresses,
very regarded as one ot the
mostclcar-heade- d, energetic
in the House. He not an hour
of ihe four Sessions in talk, but his indus- -

j Mrs. Swisshelm, of the Pittsburg Sat

low was arrested charged with a
horse and niule. He was tried by a jury
chosen oil the spot, and sentenced to be

or shot as he prefer. He
uuose uie mod eot shuffling olt
T1inVT.fl I PHI I 'I'tin I !n ifM.nin TTI 'xuii uaiuorma union savs:

: -
unng these

. ,i .
proceeding. . . . v the prisoner ,

lcpreseiiteu as pcing the most uncon
mn iinr.A..l xll.I .1

around hoiDg j

affair with the most entire indifference.

kd for execution. Hibbard mnrlp n Pnn. '

1 1 " ms heL , ' na?cls,tietl; ,

I, " .
1,13

A

aged, and directed
ui.i xuviix uutauuu in ! i rn

luauu" wiiii oaiis, ana with blanic
cartridges tho three taking in the
breast, producing death instantly. A
physician present the body
dissection, on the that he had bar
gained the man- - for it he

if no one objected, he would take
it which he proceeded to do with a

'

large, bowie knife it in a bag,
slung it on his horse, marched with
it. Ashallow grave was1 then dug,

friends of Sclt Graham, and willven Bank, were delivered over to Mayor
. pive acceptable to the country. Tri-Gilp-

in

and officers at the instance of ounc

and
iated to deceive. They were burnt in the . urday Yisitor, has come out a Freesoil
presence of Mayor Gilpin the coun-- : man, hoisted the names of Hale and
sel of both parties. The plate of the Har- - Julian at the of her paper. If the
risburg 2.'s, which was taken alongfrom women are going to mingle in the politi-th- e

press-roo- m by those who escaped from cal contest we shall a sicceping time
the window, when the first arrest of it.

made, has been recovered by Capt, j Three persons du- - out of
Bennett who has been conducting !the jail in Honesdale, one night last week,
whole affair in a most admirable and ef-- gays fcbe Honesdale Democrat havin(r re
ficient manner under the direction of May- - ceived help from the out-sid- e.

or Gilpin himself. There seems to be at
a fair prospect of the whole gang be- - ' Qi Fellow.

ing completely broken up. Ia Dorad County, California, a fel

The the name of Allen,
ma(ie plates, also been

arrested and in
custody 'trial.
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. men oMuiiuivj - i iog un mrnrisi I! or
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uiiu abutc Aiiuu j.u vi viti tu proceed m
the most judicious and prudent manner
they have engagod Wm. B. Foster, Esq,
formerly a Canal Commissioner of Penn- -
. I J a - nn- l.iuiiu mi uiiiiucui' uruubiuai Jincin--r o' ' . ix c,,. ..n xi

' mVf nmllntl L'r
one that shall prove most eligible aa

to suortnes?, easiness to graue,
omy ot construction.

Thre! P"1. ? : Pr?P0Sed
.several others talked of. The first the
moat wnstorn nronnci fft tntp th Yrrt.

i town Kailroad-toit- s upper terminus, thence
Up the Schuylkill to the mouth of Per- -

kiomine,and by thatsteam and the Swamp
Creek, and by the vicinity of Coopersburg,

survey of this route is abdur"JnTpleted,
a corps ot engineers havin"- - beenemplov- -

' r j
ed upon it some two weeks.

The middle route is to the Wissalucon,
and thence up that stream to near the
Springhousc, thence by the vicinity of
Line Lexington and Hagersville, crossing

1 th. TnMoJ nrPoV aT,v th W TlMZ
hem road, passing through a-- gap in the

frange of hills near Leithsville, and pro
ceeding down the Saucon valley to Free- -

in a nsburg.
The Eastern route proposes to reach

the vicinity of Springhouse by the
! same ground as the middle route, and
then follow the route surveyed for the
Norristown and New Bope aoad to the

! Neshaminy crossing that stream, pro- -

cecd to the Branch valley, and up
that stream to the Hartyakin orcek, and

on north by way of Loux's Corner
west of Plumstcadville, and reach the To-hic- on

about Isaac Fretz's mill, in Tini-cu-

thence up the Tohicon, to Haycock
Bun, and up that stream to near itssource,
and by way of the Springfield Yallevand
gaucon Valley to Freemansburg..

The President of Company, Mr.
Waterman, the Engineer, and several
other gentlemen who take an interest in
the matter, last week reconnoitred the lat-

ter two routes, preparatory to a minute
survey. From what we learn of their dis-

coveries, we it is not at all prob-
able that we shall have the-roa- d laid in
the immediate vicinity of Doylestown,
it will probably come within a few miles
f us 50 to be reached by a short

branch. location will be controlled
entirely by the monied interests of Phil- -

aueipeia, wincu iurnisn the capital; and
their object is to reach the Lehigh by the
shortest and best route, avoiding as far
as practicable any near approach to the
Delaware river. The engineers will pro-

ceed immediately to survey the routes
that are worth surveying and any infor-

mation that citizens along routes can
give them as to favorable ground should
be freely imparted. The work is so high-

ly important to interests not only at
ends of the route, but every where'through-ou- t

its whole length, that it should be com-plete- cf

at as early a dti' as possible, and
in the best manner practicable.

Political Incredulity. Gen. Jackson
said to a candidate for office, ' They will
probably charge you with-stealin- but
never mind that. .

After that election the same man wait-
ed upon old Hickory again. 'Well said
he, 'did they not charge you with-stealing-

?'

' Yes, General, aiid they proved it too;
but the Democracy in my district don't
believe in the Whig evidence, and. I was
elected in spite of it." .

BYast numbers of grasshoppers are
Said to have arrived recently from Cana-
da at,SacketI's Harbor across. the St.
Lawrence, The water was covered with

" " - , .fr-xT- " Y,
'xi

1

j?"Mts. Sinclair (late Forrest)" is' re-

ported, to be about, to marry an early lov-

er, an English sqldier of fortune, attach-
ed to one of her Majcstry's regiments now
in Scotland.

--ThP. RtnnmbftTif. Fr.inklin'. nn Mon- -

stalks ot corn,: trom farm

of Generai Thos. Gatch, near Milford, O- -

Another Disaster.
The Steamboat Beindecr, on her way

from New York to Albany, on Saturday,
burst her' boiler, instantly killing seven

Persons and sve caldlDS many ot

ers thirty-tw-o of whom have since died

It is ascertained that, after paying the

appropriation; in-th- o deficiency, bill, there

. . . . ... i- - t t, ' . dav a wee t. a tew ruilcs helow at. JjOUis,
iussion, winch 1 have not seen, acknowl- - 7' '
p.drriiKy lna mi?H. nnri ;Kt, -- xt burst a boiler, lallmsr fifteen, and badly
as belgjiging to the gang. stated that scalding about forty persons.

Stpnl 1

f, ,. . . . . UJ
. Wmnt, .o,n,i n i. xi ... i nss-Th- os. Bar in. of Barmir. Brothers

tIie S" a short time before its death. u """"S" "eucy. "

'.
,

' At the appointed hour ho was led out & Co., has been appointed Jiingland a
But it clearly that arsenic had A ! 'proven ana nfor to the crowd settle the fishc--i stating that he be- - Special Brhish Envoy to
been kept about the house by the old man, longed to a cnodfamilv and tho firkin it .

with the United States.
Adam Miller, with whom she lived, before .

ver charged with crime, he nlaced in ,

ry question
i

stand Rn na tn ,rn '7 Wo, measured la-tee- t 4 mches irom- - the
Tho mon i j Wfnm to the tassel, and 10 feet 5. inches
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thelheadlees trunk tumbled into-it- ; Com- - ' still remains-i- the United States Treasu-me- nt

on such traiisaotious is unnecessary. ry to this date 26,800,000.


